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WHEN MRS. (AFT

IS THE FIRST

LADY

Manner of Woman Who Will

Rule White House If Taft
Is Elected President.

WiiiOiinptton. June 11. The first
Imly In the land in the event of Sec
rotary William H. Taft'g election to
th- - presidency will be Independent,
democratic and will have only that
regard for precedent that 1 absolute
ly neces.-ary-. Mrs. Taft is frankly
and earnestly for her husband for
president.

Newspaper crrapnndents who
have visited the Taft home have not
been li ft doubtful on thin point. Mrs.
Tuft, alfrt, thoroughly Informed, has
listened Intently to questions asked
t newspaper men and not Infre-
quently answered them before the
secretary could speak. On these oc-- 1

caslons the secretary with the hearty
latiRii that has made him famous and
a nave of his hand to his wife, has
told the correspondent to "talk to
my campaign manager."

Not (Mi Ilor n Account.
Kvery one who knows Mrs. Taft

Jchius that this eagerness and earn-tttie- ss

is In no sense on her own ac-

count. She Is for William H. Taft
to the point where even the mildest
criticism seem a malicious assault.

The atmosphere of the Taft home
Is one of hospitality to friend and
Ftramrer alike. Both the secretary
and his wife like to welcome visitors
to their home. If these are close
triends they are made to feel that the
Taft home Is their own. If they come
on husintvw they are treated with the
utmost courtesy. No one ever goes
from the door feeling that hi" call has
been an Intrusion.

That Is one of the reasons why Mr.
snd Mrs. Taft have hosts of friends
In Washington whom they might not
recognize at a wcond meeting. If the
ppcrt-tar- y Is not at home Mrs. Taft
often receives even the business caller.
In two-thir- of the "smart" houses
of Washington one would see only a
servant,

Mrs Taft' mos! conspicuous trait
Is genuine womanliness, with abso- -
lutely n affectation Her manner Is
frank, direct, and she has a refresh-
ing sense of humor. One Imagines,
urn I without doubt truthfully, that
Mrs. Taft rtnl the secretary have
much "fun" between themselves In
conversation, without audience or

ntertalnera.
Natural

When Mrs. Taft speaks of the
liiorements o( her husband, which

(he rarely does unless she knows well
the one with whom she Is talking,
nhe discusses them in a manner which
suugests that the,e things are only
tile natural cmseiiuenees of the sec-

retary's ability.
Since she came to Washington Mrs.

Taft has been conspicuous for the
readiness with which she disposes of
iifl'airs which directly concern her. In
her own home she Is much the same
aa any other American woman would
be. If she happens to be near the tele
phone and the-- bell rings, she answers
It herself.

She has an old custom,
and a delightful one, of accompany-
ing her visitors to the front door when
they are calling informally, and in
many other l.ttle ways she demons-
trates that the routine of oflleial and
social duties has in no way changed
her feminine tendencies nor her Ideas
of life within her own home circle.

Mrs. Taft has no fad. She say fads
take time and :l no. accord well with
mwlril anil ofhVlal unties. Hut she has
many fancies all of which are of a
practical nature and she Indulges
them faithfully One of these is mu-xl- c.

Mrs. Taft before coming to
Washington w:m one of the conspicu-
ous fitrures in musical affairs in Cin-- c

nnati. She was president of the
' ncinnati Symphony orchestra and

is affiliated w''h many of the most
pr 'minei t musical organizations in
that city.

Mr. l:ooseve!t is fnd of music and
has given several notable muslcales
during her residence a! the White
Ihm-- i . but sli.- is not the practical
musician that Mrs Taft Is. Should Mr.
Tuft succee.! to the. presidency, the
mil'-i- . i.iiis who i!.iv In future at the
Whit" House wii; find iheir hostess a
keen critic.

Is Charitable.
A tint her of Mrs Tiffs greatest in-

terests is charities. She U, deeply In-

terested in phi.inthmpi,' work, al-
though only tv r iniini iic friends
know of the material resu'ts.

l!cf;irt the appointment of dames
K. (iarfiel,! to be secretary of the In-

terior Mrs Taft was the younrest
hos e.-.-si tn the cjlnif c'tcle and Is
still !n.kc o as Its leader. Mrs.
Va't is in ideal hostess First of a!!
she h.i.s t ie happy faculty of making
eve- - biily feel at home. She has the
i: ft f t.i''iiiK a little group chafing
iilioiit ., subject in which titey soon
t.e, '..ni. it.;, rested only to find their
1 ilo;ng the same pre'ty duty to
t he rn vt iroup

Mr- - T.i ft paM: nl.ti ly ponular
IvitM lie tubers "if the yoitlger vet

she led on'y gives the Inipres-slo- -
that she .. hut is in reality,

(ite iv in crested in their affairs. She
ihiis a.i .it the next hi.' bail with the
debutantes and turns from them to a
states, :, n vvit'n his n"t hobby nn the
tip "f her totigae Mrs. Taft reads
i'e es,.ir,t!y and consequently keeps
utmost Bf the times arid the world
of literature.

one of .he things she most dlsl'kes
- to be ph nt.mra phe Mrs. Taft free-

ly a.k no ,i edtfis that tills s one of
In i rial troubl-'- If 3 cabinet host- -

does not have a new picture every
i:ov .'i.'id again the public becomes

d and In the official
find It almost as imperative to sit

f.T a picture every few months as to

dispense the routine duties nf their!
positions.

familiar With Whlo llouo.'
Should Mrs. Taft In come (he next

mistress of t lie Whl.c House she will
Hoi take up the reins of the highest
social posit. on in the country without
hiving already had a near-tast- e of
White House life. Mrs. Tafi's father
wan the law partner of President
Hayes and the chief executive held
Mrs. Taft very close to his heart. She
spent the greater part of each year
at the White House, although she waa
Title more than a toddler at the time.
Her keenest delight was in the Im-

promptu suppers which always fol-

lowed state receptions at the White
House. These were served In the
private apartments of the president
and were strikingly home-lik- e. The
little visitor was never permitted even
a peep below stairs, but. she became
thoroughly at home in the executive
mansion and few years have passed
since that Mrs. Taft has not been
more or less In the White House.

The children of the Taft family are
Imbibing all the exhilarating freedom
which has made association with
their parents so enjoyable. They are
not restrained In the pleasures they
most like and are allowed to enjoy
them to their hearts' content. Recent
ly Mrs. Taft was entertaining a caller
In the late afternoon when Charlie
Taft, the son of the family, came In
from a baseball game. In which the
side for which he was rooting had
been vanquished.

"We Iost."
He had not had his dinner, appar-

ently, but had not thought of it. He
burst In through the front door and,
seeing his mother in the drawing
room, said:

"Twelve to five, mother, and we
lost."

Mrs. Taft offered her sympathies
and asked If "12 to 5" was very bad.

"t'gh!" came a boyish grunt from
the doorway In evident hopele.ness
at his mother's unpardonable ques-
tion.

If Secretary Tift Is nominated, the
family will divide its time between
their home and some of the coast re-

sorts where Secretary Taft may play
golf and otherwise enjoy himself. This
means undoubtedly that even if
Secretary Taft contemplates a cam
palgn tour It will not begin until after
he has had a thorough rest from of
flclal duties. Mrs. Taft will probably
hear some of the Secretary's campaign
speeches, but will not travel with her
husband.

MIIS. I'ISKK AS ltKlUXX'.V W'KST,
Mrs. Fiske. who has Just won the

admiration of New forkers with her
brilliant performnces of Rebecca
West In "Kosmersholm" will come to
the Klks" theater June 15th.

In Rebecca West Mrs. Fiske haa a
role up n which she has been at
work for several years, and the re
suits of this study are shown in her
mas.ery of what Is generally agreed
to be one of the greatest, most fascl
nating women In the contemporary
drama. Rebecca West has been liken,
ed by some critics to Lady Macbeth
She has some of that character's at-

tributes as well as some similarity to
that other Rebecca, whom Mrs.. Fiske
played so admirably. Reeky Sharp. At
all events she Is the dominant and
moving figure In a wonderful drama
of love and expiation that Is the
crowning work of the master modern
playwright, Henrik Ibsen. The story
of the love of Rebecca West for John
Rosmer has an Interest that grips the
auditor throughout Its narration and
thrills him in the great confession
scene In the third act and In the tre-
mendous denouement to which the
story progresses. It is in these latter
scenes that Mrs. Fiske rises to its
greatest height, but throughout the
portrayal Is characterized by that
fine Intelligence, Introspective analy-
sis and thorough technique at which
Mrs. Fiske Is unrivalled. Again. In
this production, the ensemble acting
of the Manhattan company has come
in for the highest sort of praise. So
natural is the work of the entire cast
and so perfect Is the balance that the
illusion of reality is attained. The
company this season Includes Arthur
Forrest. William A. Norton. Fuller
Mtilish, Albert Pruning and Mary
Muddi rn. As usual with the produc-
tions under the management of Har-
rison Grey Fiske, the staging is artis-
tic and complete in the extreme.

iteglnnlng with last Sunday and ex.
tending until Sunday, July 26, the

j members of the Mount Olive Itaptist
church, under the leadership of their
pastor. Rev. A. H. Henderson, wi'.l
hold a rally for the purpose of rais-
ing funds for the erection of a now
church. The church was established
fifteen years ago, and within recent
years the congregation has grown to
such proportions un to necessitate a
new building. A fund of $27". has al-

ready been raised, and by July 2(1. the
closing day of the rally, it Is hoped
that the amount will he increased suf-
ficiently to begin work on tho
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SOLD Br'ALL LEADIMC DRUGCISTS
neUif oivy, regular pru 50f p iJotll

$10.00 for $3.00
Ample Security!

Advance in price $1.00 per month!!

is only a part of the story.

The Cuban Commercial Fruit Line just starting
with a line of ships from Savannah, Ga . to Cuban and
Porto Rican ports, offers a better opening for the lar;e
or investor than can be found elsewhere.

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
In every Crty and County in Ihe United States and

Canada there is an opening for reliable men who can
efficiently represent the Company's interests; men of
character, energy and influence in the community.

The second allotment of the Full Paid and Non-

assessable Treasury Stock is now ready for subscrip-
tion at

$3 00 PER SHARE
and may be paid for in six equal monthly installments.

The par value of this stock is $10.00, hence the pur-

chaser gets $10.00 for $3.00, and as the price is ad-

vancing $1.00 per share per month the holder can sell
at the advance, hold for dividends or exchange for land
at his option.

Curb Brokers will be bidding $10.00 for the af-

ter January first.

This is the safest and best investment opportunity
of the Century.

DOESN'T THIS APPEAL TO YOU ?

Would you like to own some land in Cuba where
orange groves are worth $5,000 per acre and where
pineapples pay $300 to $soo per acre every year ?

Don't you want some stock in a company whic'a will
pay from to percent to 25 per cent in dividends every
year with the price of stock going up every day you

old it ?

Then don't miss this opportunity !

Write today for prospectus !

Become a representative of this Company.

ADVANCE IN PRICE
to $4.00 per share will take place July 1st, and turther
advances at the rate of one dollar per share per month.

This plan will be carried out to the letter!
If you want any buy it now !

Cuban Commercial Company
262 Washington Street
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The week waa characterized by ab-
normally cool, dry weather and
strong westerly winds.

There was no rain except on the
morning of the 7th, when a few light
sprinkles of a few minute" duration
occurred in widely scattered localities
of several of the northern counties.
ieneral showers are now needed. In

all portions of the territory the hours
of sunshine for the week exceeded
90 per cent of the greatest number
possible, and at most points thiB per-centa- ue

approximated 100.
Stronp westerly winds were general

during the afternoon of almo.t every
day of the week.

The temperature was abnormally
lo : in spite of the fact that the sun-
shine uhs bright the day temperatures
were lower than in custom-
ary during the first week of June, and
tile cloudless weather nfter sunset was
especially favorable for low night
temperatures. Frosts occurred in lo-

calities of the northwestern counties
and caused some damage

Notes f CorriHnleiii.i.
Dona Ana Co. Hlncon, C. II. Il iitt:

The highest temperature during the
week was 90 degrees on the 2 1; the
lowest was 4."j on the 2d and M h ;

high winds occurred daily; rain is
very much needed.

Kddy Co. Carlbad, W. H Frank-lan- d:

We are still having high winds
and the weather cont nues dry; the
sunshine averaged ln j,er cent; the
h ghest temperature was 97 degrees
on the Sd and the lowest was 61 on
the 3d. Monument, J. M. Cook: Mod-
erate temperatures prevailed through-
out the week: the sun.shine approxi-
mated 100 per cent.

Orant Co. Iiordshurg, J. H.
The weather ha-- s been clear

and the temperatures uniform and
moderate.

Guadalupe Co. Santa Ttosa, J.
Chapman: Clear weather has pre-
vailed; the maximum temperature
was 94 degrees on the Sd; the mini-
mum was 4S on the 2d and 3d. Sun- -

Stock

weekly
Weather Bulletin

Dividends 10 Assured!!!

That

small

stock

ny.slde, F. A. Manzanare: There was
no rain during tho week and It is now
greatly needed; there was 100 per
cent of sunshine; the maximum tem-
perature was 96 degrees on th Sd;
the minimum was 47 on the 1st; the
wind direction varied from southeast
to west, through south.

Lincoln Co. Fort Stanton, J. E.
Kergman: The weather has been
clear and the temperature moderate;
there was a great deal of wind dur-
ing the week.

Luna Co. Cambray, F. S. Case:
Moderatidy warm, clear weather has
prevailed. Gage, E. J. Tilley: High
winds prevailed during the first part
of the week; there was 100 per cent
of sunshine; the max. mum tempera-
ture was 88 degrees on the 2d; the
minimum iu 45 on the 6th.

McKinley Co. lilackrock, Wm. J.
Oliver: The week wai very windy
and unseasonably co!d; there was
frost on the nights of the 3d and 4th;
on the night of the 3d considerable
ice formed on still water; there was
no rain; th a weather la proving very
detrimental. Fort W.ngale, Post Sur-
geon: The weather has been clear
and cool; there was 100 per cent of
sunshine; the maximum temperature
was 72 degrees on tin- - 2d and the
minimum was 30 on the 4th. Man-
uelito, W. A. L. Tarr: The week was
cold and windy; frosts on the nights
of the 3d and 4th caused considerable
damage; there Mas no rain.

Ilio Arriba Co. Iulce, F. E.
James: The weather hag been cool
and clear; the maximum temperature
was R3 on the 1st and the minimum
Hh.s 25 on the 4th.

San Juan Co. Iiloemfield, Fred I-- e

i'i tc: The week was very windy and
freezing temperature occurred on
s. veral nights; there was no rain.
Tui o y, Jay Turh y: The weather has
been fair and windy.

San Miguel i'o-I,- as Vegas, Dr.
Win. Curtis Halli y: The weather has
continued clear and windy, but the
mol.sture remaining In the soil ha
prevented any injurious effects from
the dry weather; tic maximum tem-
perature was 80 di green on the 21
and 3d; the minimum was 32 on tiit
6th.

Santa Fe Co. Santa Fe, T. p.
Weather Hureau: The only rain dur-
ing the week was a trace on tho
morning of the 7th; the itunshlne av-era- gi

d 95 per cent; the temperature
was below the normal on every day of
the week; the maximum was 75 de-
grees on the 3d and :he minimum wa.s
38 on the 4th and 'ih; strong west

Boston. Mass.

erly winds occurred almost dally.
Socorro Co. Uosedale, W. H. Mar-

tin: There was no rain; the sunahlne
averaged almost 100 per cent; the
temperature was moderately low, the
maximum being 74 degrees on the
1st, 2d and 3d, and the minimum 89
on the 6th.

Taos Co. Taos, O. A. Dennis:
Clear, cool weather has prevailed;
there was a temperature of it de-
grees on the morning of the 4th.

Union Co. Valley, Mrs. Mary
Smith: Tha weather has been dry,
and strong winds occurred frequently.

MONTROSE W. UAYES.
Section Director.

STACK TO J KM HZ, LKAVKS 211
WKST G01.I KVKKY MOKNINO AT
5 O'CIAXV.

Kodol completely digests all classes
of food. It will get right at ths trouble
and do the very work itself for tha
stomach. It Is pleasant to take. Sold
by J. H. O'RIelly Co.

Doan's Kegub ts cure constipation
without griping, nausea, nor any
weakening effect. Ask your drugglat
for them. 25 centa per box.

li;ins anii Discounts,
iiuiiils, Securities and Uo.il r.st .it n
lioverument llouils Vw,(JU.flU
Ci-,l- i nn ll ami in

Hanks ;t)2,i:n.6'.l
CASH KKSOL'KCKH - .

TOTALS

I

HUs.

$1,J3j,118.7

1,2.17,4.1.1 d:

$2,90'J,3t)i..,W

TONIGHT
After you have finished the day's
work, eaten dinner, and settled
yourself for a pleasant evening at
home you will need to make the
evening's pleasure complete with a

copy of

.. The..
Evening

Citizen
Albuquerque's leading home
newspaper the paper that prints
all the news of the day imme-
diately after it occurs. Do not
wait for tomorrow morning's pa-

per to get today's news, but read
the news tonight, while fresh.
The evening paper covers the
field accurately but briefly while
it is still news. The morning pa-

per simply elaborates.

To keep posted up to the minute
read the KvENlNO Citizen. The
Citizen is printed at 5 o'clock and
delivered to your home by the
time you ready for it, for 60
cents a month. If you do not read
The Citizen your are not getting
all that is coming to you

Now Is the Time to Subscribe
DO IT NOW
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Lightning

Presses
Get Read- y- Write for Catalog

DEERING and WALTER A. WOOD MOWERS

We are the Farm Machinery People and sell every
thing from a Garden Hoe to a Threshing Machine

J. Korber Co. 212

BUILDERS' FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

Native and Chicago Lumber. Khcru )lni Viu
tor. llullding Paper, Plaster, IJ me, Oiiient, Ulass, Saah, Doura,
Ktc,

it's

J. C. BALDRIDCE

OF

A. T. & S. F. CO.

iml

are

Surplus and Profit
Circulation
DKi'osrrs

Hay

&

TOTALS

North
Second Street
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423 South First

The First Hatiomal IBank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATED DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY RAILROAD
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